The development of chemosensorsi si nterdisciplinary,o ften involving ac ombination of organic and inorganic synthesis run in tandemw ith av ariety of analytical techniques. Success, requires perseverancea nd hard work-byc hoosing chemosensor-based research, you will never have ad ull moment.
Fluorescence-based chemosensors can be traced back 150 years to Goppelsroder,w ho reported as ystem for the detection of the Al 3 + cations. Despite the significant progress made in chemosensor development, an umber of challenges still exist, whichi nclude the detection of aw ider spectrum of analytes. This could be in the form of new biomarkers or aparticular pollutant in our air and water supplies. Moreover,a ne xisting chemosensor mayp rovide the desired result,b ut it may fall short of the selectivity or sensitivity required for use in practical applications. As ar esult, the improvement of existing chemosensors is neededt om eet the demands of regulatory bodies, where increasingly stringent requirements are being imposed.
" Look deep into nature, and then you will understand everything better " -Albert Einstein
Some current Reviews, including two from this virtuali ssue [1, 2] highlight the importance of chemosensors for sensingawide range of analytes such as anions, cations, neutral molecules, and gases. [3] When designing ac hemosensor,i ti si mportant to use host-guest interactions or as pecific chemical reaction to invoke ac hange in measurable properties of the reporter.I f the binding between the host and guest is non-covalent and reversible, the probe is referredt oa sachemosensor.I ft he interaction between the host and guest produces an irreversible chemicalr eaction, then it is referred to as ac hemidosimeter (reactionb ased). Over the years, these two definitions have been used interchangeably and ambiguously.T herefore, for simplicity in this virtuals pecial issue, we will consider all of them as "chemosensors".
A seminal example of ar eversible chemosensor was established by Shinkaia nd co-workers, whereby the propensity of boronic acids to reversibly bind with 1,2-diols was exploited. This enabled the detection of diol-containing saccharides over al arge pH range in aqueous media. [4] In particular, fluorescence-based boronate systemsh aveb een used in monitoring blood glucose levels. [5] Interestingly,a lthough the original system was published over 25 years ago, the binding mechanism has only recently been fully explained. [6] Christopher J. Chang is ap ioneer in the area of reactionbased fluorescent chemosensors using established organic synthetic reactions as ac hemical trigger to promote ac hange in fluorescence. [7] The chemically reactive trigger must proceed with reasonable kinetics in aqueous solutiona nd under complex biological conditions (pH, high salt content, and large concentrationo fr eactive nucleophilic thiols). For ar eactionbased chemosensor to be effective,the reactionshould be biorthogonal and any by-products should be inert and non-toxic.
Wong and co-workersd eveloped an excellent example of a reaction-based chemosensor with an ovel rhodol-based fluorescence probe from the structural combination of rhodamine and fluoresceinm otifs. Through the modification of the functional group on the spiro-ring, selectivity and sensitivity towards mercury(II) and hypochlorite ions was achieved,a nd confocal microscopy images of HeLa cells incubated with the probe displayed enhanced fluorescence intensity towards HClO, demonstrating the real-worldp otentialo ft he probe for in vivo HOCl detection. [8] This exciting virtuali ssue also highlights am ultitude of other important discoveries. [9] Minamiki et al. constructed ar eversible Chemosensorsa re compounds that incorporate ar eceptor unit and ar eporter unit in as ingle molecule.Achemosensor transforms the action of binding to as pecific analyte into ar eadable signal. Chemosensors have enabled the study of molecular interactions in ar ange of different media and interfaces. This offersanon-invasivea pproach to observe living biological samples in real time without the sample being destroyed. For example, fluorescence-based chemosensors are designed to have ah ighs ensitivity ands pecificity,a llowing them to interact selectively with as ingle target within ac omplex biological environment. As ar esult,s uch chemosensors can be used for fluorescencei maging,a llowing for high spatial and temporal resolution of biological samples. Consequently,c hemosensors have been used for ab road range of applications including clinicald iagnostics and for the detection of environmental, agriculture,a nd industrial pollutants, making them critically importantf or public health ands afety.
electricalb ioassay for the label-free and highly sensitive detection of ah istidine-rich protein (serum albumin) by using an organic field-effect transistor (OFET) modified with aN i II -nitrilotriacetic acid monolayer (Ni II -nta) receptoru nit. Lampard et al. prepared an umber of reaction-based boronate stilbenea nd oxazole chemosensors that produced ar easonable fluorescence response towards H 2 O 2 .K im and co-workersd eveloped at wo-photon ratiometric fluorescent probe (SHP-Cyto) for the direct quantitative in situ detection of cytosolic H 2 O 2 .T he probe displayed as ensitive fluorescent color change in response to H 2 O 2 .T he ratiometric two-photon microscopic images with SHP-Cyto revealed that H 2 O 2 levels gradually increasedf rom brain to kidney,s kin, heart, lung, and then liver tissues.J ang andc o-workersc onstructed ar eaction-based chemosensor using a p-toluenesulfonyl group, which produced a "turn-on"r esponse in the presence of several antioxidant amino acids and biothiols driven by light. Lee et al. prepared a new benzobisimidazolium derivativet hat exhibited strong fluorescencei nt he presence of F À and CH 3 CO 2 À in CH 3 CN. Importantly, upon addition of as mall amount of water,asignificant fluorescencea mplification with F À was observed. Pascu and co-workersd eveloped novel water-dispersible and luminescent carbon-nanotube-basedh ybrids. CdSe crystalsw ere confined within single-walled carbon nanotubes of varying dimensionsa nd the exterioro ft he nanotubes were then functionalized using b-d-glucan. James and co-workersd eveloped benzoxaborole (BOB) hydrogels,w hich use the ability of boronic acids to reversibly bind to 1,2-diols. These hydrogels demonstrated an enhanced binding affinity towards monosaccharides and, in particular,t owards glucose.
Insummary,this virtual issue in ChemistryOpen showcasesa range of diversec hemosensors, clearly demonstrating the expansiven ature of this highly interdisciplinary field. More importantly,m any of the chemosensors reportedc ould be developed into systems with real-world applications.
